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Press Release 4–star superior la pura – women’s health resort kamptal 2019 
la pura in the Kamptal valley near Vienna is Europe's only health and wellness oasis 
exclusively for women based on gender medicine / Interview with University Professor Dr. 
med. Alexandra Kautzky Willer 

 

Gender medicine: why it is especially important for 
women, what it can do and where it is used 
 
79 genes on the Y-chromosome, 1,500 on the X-chromosome: That's not the only 
difference between women and men. The two genders need to be viewed differently from a 
medical perspective - that is the basis of both the research and the teaching of University 
Professor Dr. med. Alexandra Kautzky-Willer as Professor for Gender-Specific Medicine at 
the Medical University of Vienna. As a scientific consultant, she ensures that insights are put 
to use at the la pura women’s health resort in the Kamptal valley near Vienna, which has 
specialised in women's health as a health and wellness oasis exclusively for women. 
 

Prof. Kautzky-Willer – you are the first professor occupying a professorship focused 

on gender medicine. What exactly is gender medicine? 
In essence, gender medicine deals with how health matters differ between women and men 
as well as what they have in common. The objective is always to improve the health of 
women as well as men. Fortunately, there is now some awareness of this subject – for 
example, there's the Institute for Gender Research in Berlin, with whom I also collaborate. 

 

But the focus is more on women's health specifically? 
Yes, because there is a lot of catching up to do. Up to now, studies were usually only 
conducted with men – for medication, for example. Due to their complicated hormonal 
balance, among other things, women experience up to 70 percent more side effects from 
medication. There is also medication that can help men but don't benefit women at all. But 
it's not just about medication, but also women's health. 

 

Why is it so important today to analyse women differently from a medical 

standpoint? 
Women are often more conscious of their body than men, but they often don't know that 
much about their personal risk factors. A homemaker, mother and wife working a part- or 
full-time job and being subjected to a great deal of stress often just don’t have the time. And 
so a woman's awareness is not developed enough, which leads to the fact that 50 percent 
of all women today die of heart and circulation problems. Birth control pills, excess weight, 
high blood pressure, stress and maybe diabetes all contribute to this. The risk factors should 
be recognised sooner – in a female-specific way. 

 

Can you name some examples? 
Let's stick to diabetes, which leads to an extreme increase in the risk of heart and circulation 
diseases in women in particular: Usually only fasting blood glucose is measured – if it's in an 



 

  

 

 

acceptable range, then nobody looks at it again. But only the glucose tolerance test is 
suitable to detect diabetes in women at an early stage. This test makes it possible to detect 
a dysfunctional glucose tolerance before a diabetes outbreak, and this can then be influenced 
effectively with exercise and a lifestyle intervention including a change in nutrition. This means 
that lab values or blood markers must be set in a female-specific way in order to offer 
sensible prevention. 

 

Your responsibilities include research, studies and education – what about practical 

implementation? 
Without practical implementation, gender medicine would be useless. We're very effective at 
implementing the insights of gender medicine at la pura, the health resort exclusively for 
women, where the focus is primarily on prevention. One of our physicians will set aside 
plenty of time for an individual conversation, because every woman is different. A woman's 
individual biography is discussed, risk scores and certain biomarkers are taken into account, 
and female-specific "problem values" such as iron and vitamin D are determined. If a woman 
wants to find a way to handle the stress in her life, we create an individual stress profile using 
a measurement of heart frequency variability. Women often also have to deal with hormonal 
issues, for example during menopause or pregnancy, but also thyroid gland issues 
irrespective of a woman's age. We never opt for generic solutions. Instead, we look at each 
woman as an individual with regard to special needs, risk markers, age and lifestyle. 

 

And how can that be influenced? 
What can be practiced (and tested) extremely well at la pura is healthy nutrition and having 
fun with the varied range of sports options, which offers stimulation to engage in more 
exercise and active relaxation at home. When it comes to weight reduction and intestinal 
health, our female-specific F.X. Mayr regimen can be very helpful. What is also important is 
an individual consulting on how to stop smoking. Because women suffer even more 
damages caused by smoking than men, because their airways and vessels are more 
sensitive. And they are more prone to relapse when they gain weight or have psychological 
problems, and we pay as much attention to those as we do to physical problems. Even if, 
for example, a woman suffers from back pain, which la pura tackles with a great deal of 
competence regarding therapy. 

 

Would you have a final tip for all women on the subject of anti-aging? 
No smoking, very little alcohol, healthy nutrition, plenty of exercise, the ability to enjoy life and 
being able to cope with stress. It sounds easy, but it needs to be learned and lived. 
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There is also the possibility to download pictures.                            

 
About VAMED Vitality World  
VAMED, the international health care group, has been actively involved in the thermal spa and wellness sectors since 
1995. Using the umbrella brand VAMED Vitality World, founded in 2006, VAMED is currently operating ten of the 
most popular thermal spa and health resorts, AQUA DOME – Tirol Therme Längenfeld, Therme Geinberg Spa Resort, 
Therme Laa – Hotel & Silent Spa, St. Martins Spa & Lodge, Therme Wien, Health Spa Sauerbrunn, Tauern SPA 
Zell am See Kaprun, la pura women’s health resort kamptal and the Spa Resort Styria in Austria and Aquaworld 
Resort Budapest, one of the largest health resorts in Hungary. VAMED’s Vitality World thermal spas attract more 
than 3.2 mio guests a year, making VAMED Austria's leading operator of thermal spa and health resorts. 
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